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800HIDHARMA'S ZEN 

The Emperor Wu built l'llO'ly ~les, translated many scriptufet, c:w1d enaouroged ntany men 
and 'll'Ofl\en lo beliew '" the mo~tic: life. The E~ 1hav9ht he would a ttain Nirvana ca 
a result ar th..e ....orlts he considered -ilorious. 

wt.en &odhldh°""° c- to the E~s ICl'ld, tf1e ~caked, •wt1ot Is the Holy 
ntallty?" 

The E~'°' Glked ogoln, "\Nha are you then?• 

Bodhidharma safd, "'iomeriling Intangible (Holy reality). " 

••••••••••••••••••• 

True tMrit is the '91Ult a f pure m:. _._llftld(~of Zen. Holy reali ty ls not the ,..uh of 
wo<lu of merit. 8ecauMI the f....-'1 Clftttude town .-Ollty ond mefit wca the ClppOSl'9 of 
lodhidharmo's, he c.ould not respond IQ lodhicliermo's sta19ment. 

After the Interview wl~ t+ie El!lpMllr_,,lodhidharmo c:nlll9d the rlveC' lo the sloe. of Wei; 
but In reality he did not leave the Eilperw. The ~ii not always wlril us, but 8odhldhotl!IO 
is always In this pla.. ThUs all Iha s~ls of Zen originall nom lodhldhormo's Zen. 

If the fmp9f'Ol 11 view of,.rlt we,. oonect,..* whOlll would there be Holy ntallty? 

What it pura and what' practice? 

The -- finished Sunday with o Nyu Shin Shiki (•inltiotlon") c:et•ffDny/or fiftHn per• 
sons who hove proctl* Zozen at l+iis temple for one year or lftC>ft. Eoc:h penon wca given } 
o Buddhist name and o Rolcusu or 8uddh1't robe. '"- JKeivi"g the robe were Setty Wonen, 
Della Goertz, C._les Giiman, Sob Cc:n, Bill Kwong, Rich«d .A.pen, Poul Ale11onder, 
Constance Luick, Phlllp Wiison, Jon ~oiley, Al Levinson, lkboln Klnet, Solly Unger, 
Groh- Petchey, and Richard Salter. 

VISITORS FROM JAPAN 

The sewntleth onnivenory of the inlT'oduction of Buddhism to America bring& 0 group or 
thirty fiw memben of different sech to Son Froncisc.o and other cities In the U.S. A. There 
will be five people representing the Soto sect: Shoshun Iwamoto, &lshop of So jl jl Monastery; 
Shyich Kongo, Heod or the Soto H. Q.; Dodon Kurumo former Heod o( the Soto H. Q . and 
two f>'Ore"°". This group will be vhitifli our htt11ple frol!I October 3 lo October 6. 

On Thundoy, October 4 at 7.30 p.m. o special ceremony wlll be held ot this tet11ple lo I 
celebrate the seventieth onniwt'JCll'y of BuddhiS111 In Amedeo and lo honor the visit of 
the 910up fiom Japon. Aft.rwordl - want 05 many people 05 po11lble lo meet the vlalton ond 
talk with them cbaut the problems of llpf9odin9 &uddhlsm in .America. We hope you will be 
able to attend. Further de tails about the anniwnory schedule "'°Y be obtained from Zen Cent.r 
later this month. 

(QOl'ltfnued on other side) 




